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the Elmola optionthee bays ender-
Wone as ate:the lon thbeor mattedin
deft ,journej- termer* -a- oelitethis
which we . the riettely,twe years
ilsemedisteettothe most careless obl
ferret • The President bad nomut to
nut etamaks Miser known' to the
profile sad his last eat wia nomore
tlry impeachment _Qum. seasforgoer

Mx:•itiooze. to the Hodes .ofattar.
dealt baps. which throlbly

teittiods to of -Sue tpoorles ,ozsda at
thetbeithoilzioftt4 hats ,wsz totooldog
Ilosceratio: dd. to. the • Oootodttaqt.
'no protidzdi were Mir. kept, Inas.
ions id 06_ donzottioot&Moiledteiohdoerelie4 is the
Booth sad hold Wilt sympattdortifsthe
Itottli7 ttuz Wands of lojalty.
Ir.?:Vithoddtazed ipdziog °Nitmums
eduadsprettiiaoasb lo .1 1epoch, but Sa
win that-tto. maisoo. Um already
-itolsenthtiter awri lrfaillealicia, andat
*liquid" ire eldoioilag An' the 4ixac6;
Mont* thitlioomoon easy.

Tat .lesaprmisoe clean& of misty

will be 'tuttedto.lesoethat Gen. Grant
lastblieted to she use Of eo latoukatiag
beverage*, and -he ever' j'seise of the
ward s abstinent,. mat,. TMe
rtaterigat beemir orrellable euthaiity,
tonsil %U° malicioFs 'Ahlebood atuted tor
his mattes, that he was an habitual
&max&
Tit De si*atiq Itatiolalththrentloa

will ,newtla the city of New • York,
li4th.-7-Pfea the eeevlextee of the

altote:thipeentend prepthetthee
it Peodicith4l Would be
theme ourbosa.
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The Ashmase,.'Oongregatinieill papar,
in aneilGoriii snlitledi"Reform of the
Theatre," usaines that'll's drama Waal
essentially wrong, u to the poetical
vio-Pcfron-icielfas-Weronyvvvistoragti.
the stage. Nor is actiwirlliereuty
_NFU. ruder _t4tTEa_iii
-a certain extent an War, throwing bim.
self intrithe 'chaise- erlieUrteteran-
usare beforeWm, and by modulation
of tone 'Mantled expresitienirt feature,
end' often also virtue, diking the
reading, life-like. The same -maybe.

Uld'etf a good • utary•teller: 'll.' rogues
!'drama witnessed does -not; necessarily I
involve wrong any .more than s drums Iread. lecontenda that'none of - these
things aloneL the theitriOsor is it all

thitn'pi together, The theatre. is
an established inatitutibn,,iand, we speak
of "the theatre" Put is we speak of
"Us •iths.'Chitich,". "the.State" These until:tulle:ire liberal,
and a step 'beyond the vlel of strictly •
evangelical Christiana, who .4hink 'that
the beople of God should --not awnings

"leasvappearsoce of 1944" and any
defence of the siemeni9Which Minetitnte-
"the theatre" is in encinrigetnent to
evil doing. It, however, assigns miring
arguments against thisinetitntion. The

ord ' representsi perrainelftPlay•
hones for nightly' 'exhibitions, profes-
sional male and 'ferule ; actors, • and a
variety of tragic . and 'wade Plays
mitatoall degrees, 'of intelligence and
taste. Because the 'Maitre almost' la-
rk:lady; 'carrieiwith It by 0011:1121 .011u.
sedation, late het* piatoptble piety,
frirobty and dress, profane language,
indelicate costumes and alltuddiui, actors

actresses of ' ;Mee -
inh' audiences' that, even 'the70.eilchinictgo„ u,911:49 (some}'
elitichenhave said to- tfielr memberi.
"The theatre 11 rio • plate in which tho
disc:tide of chug should he seen."
Again, the members of worldly and god-
lcu hOnseholds and the Jamaica of
drinking saloons, gambitrig hells and
brothels, end themselves at home
the theatre,". . andire nonstantpamons, therefotecantenas that the
tips= Is one thing, and the thestreqpite
=Other. It thinks - that a torn. moral,
eittextididrig Yet histruc6e theatre could
cot be supported. dimuseseerna which
ittwids*. I vast outlay Must • 'appeal for
aupportto the multitude, sod must 'cater
to the popular.,taste: The iesult Is the
wire downward giade fromHamlet to
the Mich CiOok: The only hoPe. it
Wait bp, which the theatre, might be
elented,would be the cadmium% Of
cinobj a find sudicieut to payexpensei,
Mid am' place nuder rigid mica:
buice all . playa •

• . •

The tnsl of Bete 13- 7,1 Tyng, Jardor,
tar preaching ina j Methodiat Episcopal
Church he New Jetwe7, 'gillresumed on
the /Oth s New Tort city. The final
demainn will.not be reached for some
days We, howejer,.aLnde to the use
to glee the argument of the cenuel for
the.Ciirrelt, andfor thedefendant, which
will &ITO .oar Madera' an idea of UM'
palate at biome. klz..lngan '-Ma behalf
of the Churah, arataaded thatMr.Tyng
hadatolated the Mimi of theChurch,
Ant la preaching anywhere 'within the
corporate limits -of New Brunswick
win* theprawn of tlaiEptscopal rec-
tors, and. woad, is conducting the an-
t= withoutconforming in all respects
to theritnalof tha Prayer Book. Mr.
Parker, on behalf of defeadant argued,
that the offense consisted In, simplj
.proaching the Gospel Ina ,Methodist
Church,where moms of hie pariahoners
were bunporarily attending service. He
Sexed that the question wu whether in
preaching he had. violated a canon of
Ma Church. He showed by historic ref-erences that the estabbsidng
the coma wee topnruniielarious rival-
ries between the rectors of neighboring
parishes, and not to preclude the holding
of onasional Denims by clergymen
fromfibroid: The elder Dr. Tyng in
his testimony armed that ''proteds of
redden ministers of the Church an so
entirely ertra-canonical that he bad
cent heard of them prevailing among
regular and wellmstructed mintsume.^.^

A protracted =sang of nausea] in-
terestban prevailed dam Hew.Tear's
night, stßirepeon asapel.lL E. Church,
inDuquesne Imeough,antil within some
dm dace, during width time one hund-
red and six persons have professed con-
version. Teemeeting has been dlacon.
tinned became the health of the pastor,
derv. -David Her, gave way under the

heavy labor, and for the want of
torridkip. This minister is a may sec-
cued one in such meetings, and Mu
longresided he sidscity and immediate

According to a correspondent of the
Natukrist Baptist, Connecticut, is con-
sidered "bud soil" for Rage4l4l, but
there are•noble band of pious, aalight-
e>sae;.lard-working ministers in that
State, who are nuking steady sad rea• .
pectable progress.

The Joint Connstirfireappointed by the
twoPresbyterian General Ametublies of
ism &tßt: Loafs, NI, onthe'subject of
re-union of the Old zed New Basal
branches of the Presbyterian Church,'
will meetat the Rooms ofthe Presbyte-
risa Baird of Pahlkition,PhlUdelphia,.
on Member Parch 4thant.

,Bishop Benjamin B. Sank of Ken-
tucky, now presiding bishop of the
Episcopal Chinchin the United Elated,
on pacts/1yrescuing thedocuments and.
accepting the ditties .ntlttired by bla
seniority, stated that. he was ymobably
the last "one who would on thatground
become presiding blahop. Bishop Smith
is slow Churchman.

,The Yecii llea•t Amos'.
of New York city, , tibw numbers two
thousand members. 'ho hundred and
.thirty thousand dollars hate bees sub,
scribed towards erecting anew'building
for lie headquarters.

Dr; Whittle, lien the indepoutsu
las:netelested u Bishop of the Mates
of. Virginia by jusione more *Use bus
m•jetity of the clergy in the.Council of
Munk,elected by just onemem'*sus
s baremajority of the lay TOM ofYir
gligs,nonfamed by a majority of just
one of the ittandng Committal, and hie
consecration ban just been consented to
by tie'hunt msjority to the 'None of
alshopa, ihstoof whom ear that If .they
had known at the tiIIIIN what they now
know, would hinenjected him,

'•pusCoagregstiaut church at Way-
zata* Ohio,has bom visited 'with an
interesting and powerful mini As
many as ilflyor tinyhate OM forward
tor "Yen The work ls nag .said to
be sgreadirignnelghboring churches. .

The Chicage 'ilk's/Juni Union has
settled the question of admitting those
who profess the flweadenbotglen
,by Mktptingarticla of It the ap.
pliant can subscribe to theme necks he
Is idsatod; if he aunot, lie ;excludes

Lea weeka Coaveatlon of the Zola-
coiled CluothesNassictotsetts was
held Irritators. . Dumberof lidereiV
lag sulleets wara dimmed, promhteat,
sad one excltlia tha tinned dlseassicto,
was ccuratraiag the employstwat of
'essagellsta by the elittreh. ''Moat of the
spWkera appeared to be afraid' that
ersageltwa -would create excitement,

Nr.' Morgan, of Ohelset,'howeyer,
upraised hls belle Mit if the Weslerr
hid Dotlose empowered by the Cher&
tourge as essagelhat, 'the Ifethodlat
aelitualeadost would=Terhose wasted,
&edam thought that the woadedulprop
patty of thatdenomination was dm to
the Libros of evaagellsts:. -

At the centennial celebration of the
North Mara!, la Ntrlttaunort,
the &viler fact-was stated to the his.
Wit of tltsi ClturchOind abstaes of its
pastimaread ontan Occasion, thatat one
time dating the nevolatkon the salary of
the peitot weiralsed to atofioo, and jet
tberecant rieclareatisi In. consequence,
edge depreciation of the crarrery be
was on the rage of narration.

miiirSirriiisnilTIESGen.'Moortilad bteringdeelincdto serre...At *KO the ',`"Thei..tiehirim
ter' rnigent th&RepallicansefRae ben,
greasionol District Thomas Howard,

his
tmccesertr; and tugivosumo mavens why

TtotitattlitritieilW.4l..-46. ?.13- thee
9nitplas.c6.l4Liganklitied to talthe..gltum
with honer tohimself and credit to hipconstituents. -In" the second place ho laoneratheieldgstinembern.
limn . party, in this county, and JadedIn t. tint---organizstlon, and hut
been from. the start ene of the meet effec-
tive . sapportars. hf true, straight for-ward 'Republican Principles; "and he Is
well known, notonly-trithisominty,but
throughout the Smelts one ohm, ablest
public speakers. When from year. to

• yearlho caudldates of pur.,party have
-hem nsorlosted. the . people. have called-open gamin supportand &lend them,
and.aid lig the triumphof Republican
ptincfpli, hiealwayscliaterfully'res.
„fia:dl4l.lntatrUtilti7herevimcalled.powd
upon him by his party, awl others here-
toftrre boa* enjoyed therewards: - '..

la it not reasonable, mid lrecontang the
'enagruiralcally ;of -otir 'tarty,' ..144 Mr.Howard; who hail no faithfully earned,
now topay him the compliment of the
coormseeromil nomination?

A Prwhientialelectlon-is now just up-
on no, and whohave we more capable of
being Ourstandard bearer inthiscounty
and defending our principles againstall
comers. than. Mr. Howard?. Shall we
nominates cindidate and thin be com-
pellod to cell feria Marshall.' Howard,
Kirkpatrick and other. to defend him
from tits acid tiesoulta of the
eneniYT 'We want nMaks whocan • de-
bate and defend our volitinul princlnles
en the romp or InCongress, and If we
can-ger amen whet also combines the
Mberqnalltimulousof integrity, sobriety,
industry,and gememicompetency for the
place, whyshould'uoi our party avail it-
self of theservleee of such? t •

Mr. Howard has been a resident of
Pittsburgh. for the last Mid" years, and
during that lime has been actively end
sucempaolly engaged' , in an •bancrable
profeasion. 110 is ton able lawyer
and conversant not wily with the cur-
rata polltichl queatens,"bta -also with

• the fundamental principles on Whichout
government rests, will be conceded by
rhos. ancinaluted -with him. That be is
in all rwpeets folly competent no ono
will deny. His integrity is unquestioned
and the friends of temperance will newer
have occasion to blush • for want of so-
briety. we know that b is thoroughly
convereent withtbegritat manufacturing
and mininginterests of our ou.omunity,
and. no man will go farther In National.
loch's/Ann to. give. aueguate protection
to those interests—

Tie hudneas 'men of ?Mirror:l2;lmi
the people generally of this • Congres-
sional District, caw safely met upon the
ability, Integrity out industry at Mr.
Howard to representlhem in Cotigress.

ligrentacas.

helesee andtheUsefat AVM
(r rem theestate. et thae.y

—Some Preoch' chemists have dlscos ,
entre way., of itterraatng the Ilghtiogflamer aural[eyttoderof maguitste.
holier ofgasst ty.fold, wiz., by putting tu
This erfeete a say' eg of hyo.atztha of the

tba year ISCia. more than° ton
million tool of iron area were submitted
to-the Baton of tire in -six hundred and
thirteen blast furnaces, and from them
we obtained about four million mid a
half tons of pig iron.

--limed° found In Idinneeotabite been
tasted by the Government geologists at
Wadtingten, .and pronouutied to be
equal, if not superior. to any In the
trotted States, and fail,equal to Runt=
granite, known u the best building
material In Europe.

—tileatenant Colonel Weyde,a Russian
bldeer, boa invaded an apparatus for
throwing light on objects under water.
It la netespeuive. ,A. very important
nee et this invention is, that •it enables
the officers of a altip-of-vrar to dtscover
any submarine mines or terpedoesflunk
under.It by the enemy.

—At Neufchatel, in Switzerland, Isan
observsdary organized on an extensive
scale, and Drovided.with the vary flueet
Instruments. lipides purely aolentitlo
moults, it renders ilairlattg6 Kervl.l to
chronometer makers by enabling them
to produce.warclars which,are evert- day
becoming moreperfect.

—ADartier= boring In, the Vicinity
of Geneva to a depth of 734 fact, and an
elm-talon of 1,6443 feet r boi, the NS level,
showed the incream to heat at the tete of
ene degree Fohrenho t for every 55 Iwo,
while another at Meudoff, In Lorca,
been, which penetrated to a depth et
2.391 feet, gave a result of one degree
Fahrenheit toevery 57 feet.

nianufarturo of aringa for mu-
sical instruments has been carried on
from time Immarnarlalwane of the
small sit:ages in the Abrorsi,:aad at the
prevent time the !impolite* pry:Meese
maintain their superiority in 1./coproduc-
tion of that article The strings MUM.
factored' in. Italy are noted for their
Stryogib, tea ..pommy, tuWisooy, and
clearness nt tons - .

—A. proem for the extract ion of Lodi.
go from rage dyed with that aubettarkee
boo taLely copritred. The rage are tirst
aiturated withawralcoolutlonof mantle
cede, thenplatsd in a holler witha dou-
ble bottom, and exposed !eremite timeut,
etwins at forty-ttve pectoda pressure.
The Indigo to toe rage is reduced, and
may be washed out. It may afterward
toe precipitated ft>m the soda aolutlon
and rocesered Ina state equal to thebeet
commercial• sort,

—lmola a product f theEastinales, and
exudes from es eralspeclesonsets upon
tneir betels punctured by an tusks. In
the resinous sabotance which flows sat
this insect forms cells forth*reception of
its eggs. The color of the resinene mat.
tar la duetothe luxe. The parent, niter
laying her eggs. becomss n sort, of sw at
tlsaue, containinga quantityof hematitei
rod liquid. As the yenag feed upon this
they become of the same hue, elm tinge
their cells more or Iwo with aro mute
color. This crimson color I. partly solu-
ble in water,and has hewn eztonalcoly
used as a dye. Th• crimeons of Grose*
and PIMP nod the almost imperishable
rods of the Brussels and Flenanth school
ofartists, wereo boned from thisswore,.
,The natives usea mixture of lac'Mom,
and tam rind wateras a crimson dye for
Mk or cotton cloths.

aveu«,.~r~ r.isw..
Theart of painting probably entrains-

led InApelles. the Titian nt Ens age, who
united the. Meta adoring :and sensual
charms of the lonhto with the acontlec
severity of the 81mina schooL lie
snot contemporsneoue with Alexander,
andante alone allowed topaint the ple-
Lure at rheum& cong.ierar. lie was a
native of Ephesus, studied under Pam-
Phtlius of Amphipolls, and whenbe had
waned reputation he went terellovon and
took lessons from Melsethies. no spent
the beat part of hie II&at the -Court of
Phillip and Alexander, and painted
many portraits of these great menand
of their generals. No excelled In tar-
traits, and labored so aseldootudy to per-
fect himself in drawing. that. be never
spent a day withoutpractising. -Homade
great Improvement in the , mechanical
port of his and- also -.ores the drat
who covered his picturewith a thin var-
nish, both topreserve it and bring out
the colors lie Invented ivory black.

dleglngulabbig excellence , was
grace,"that .artless. balance of me.
bon Lind repose, springing from
character, founded on propriety, wideb
neither• falls shortof the demands nor
overleaps the modesty of nature." His
great contemporaries may hove equalled
him Inperspectisqulricenrsey, end tintrb;
but,be •addeda,grasiot conception and
refinement of taste whichplaced

conception
by the general cannon of ancient au-
thors, nt.the heed of ell the painters of
the world. Ilia. greatest work was bin
Ventre -Attadyomene, or Venus rising
out of the des, In'•whlarfemale great
*mope:verified. The, drops of
water from her heir formeda trfulaparent
veld overher form. .It test one hundred
Wentz,madman painted for Lbe Temple
of X.sculaplus at Cc's, , and afterwards
placed by Augustus in the tempts which
he dedicatedto JuliusCaviar. The lower
pari of itbecoming intend, noon. could
bp found torepair it. Nor was.there an
artist who-coutd complete an unfiulehed
picture -which ho left:. He was a man
who courted crithdon, and who was en-
vious& the time of rivals. He wan o
greatadmirer and friend of Protogenes
ofRhodes, who was hie,equal In llnlsh,
but.whe neverknew, las .Apelics did,
when to clew correctlng.—Dr. Lord',
Old•Rommt

=.
I The „Yale . Courant earn. "We have
bad tho pleasure of mediae a letter from
a young , Ninsrlean in broaden,.. Ger-
many, received- by one of the senior
clam. It oentaira the following refer-
once toCleveland, of 1867, which is quite
Interesting: ...Jiff friend.. M., Y, andczeirehgi..4o last forrowly a lwathoQ
manat Yale, and a -very powerful fat. -
low—were at a restaurant on Saturday
night, M., whets not yet quite uti id
German ouidoms,.-came in and • rem-

, insured playing billiards withhis hat on.
Te Proftssor of French In thePoiytpch-
nie-Instltuteinade acme remarits on the
Subject to the Professor of English Inthe
came histitutlon. The Englishman de.
fended hi., and,sta the dispute stow het,
thought Litman Insulted, end slapped
theFrenchman in theface: Immediate,
lyall the. Germans in the zoom, tan of
them, pitched on the NngthiliProfiewer,
mid began Pounding him and abating
himoutef the room. .Clevelandand the
other two t=ta to therescue, In orderto
see teleplay and toprevent the English.
man emus being put out of the room.
The•Germmurhave nut the drat idea of
boxing; They ratty their kande over
their heads and strike downward. The
consequent» wee that tba, three kimati-
canewhipped the ten Thatehmon, and
stopped the quarrel. Nobody wee
hurt much, but the Eatillahnian told hie
clan the next day • that be bad s had
headache, end wapiti not be able tosive
a very long lesson." • .

. mareat ther Treasurer of Loan
county, 'Diem,. Wu robbed by burglar.
on the alata, or the 7th Inst. of $17,000.
The burglars names are IL C. atone and
T. W. /Lorton'for whose apprehenslon
one thousand dollars reward Is offered,
and one thousand dollars for therecov-
ery of the money.

FARIS, GARDEN AND HoUSEHOLD,

-:,lappttepogar Maple TAMIMI

2 Tears ago, when the country was
new, it"was no object to protect the
maple, fur the!foresta were bread, and
sugartreeswere growiegl thickly through
a. greet portion of thim. They , fell

.

with other trees, until tee woodman's
ate convertelliacres of forests into tills-
We fields, leaving in too many cases but
a small nook ofvroodiandupon thefarm.
Foie few years' past it has been noticed
that maple treesare dying but fasterthan
others. - Where-but a short lime 'ago
thousands wore need for anger making,
but hundredeatand to-day. The cruse
of this can be attttbuted to nothing but
the severe mode practiced Intapping;

The old planof boxing witn an ,axe
was abandoned, and one supposed-tobe
less injurious ndopted; but since tapping
with the bit hat been erne:deed, maple
trees-have tiled faster than over before.
'When an inciiion is Madeinto the sap
wood mily, itjwill heal up, but when
made deeper itnever Will, end all the
adjacent parts wi'l did, sad often decay.

Now, inproof of this'let any farmer
examine two insoles that have been tap-

' Tiedfor a dozen or morn years—one with
the bit and the oth..r with an axe or
gouge—the ems by thp latter not made-
beyond the sopflowing 'wood. The
inner wood of, the former and much of
the terrace Will be fodod dead, while the

!it has ci tefficientother, where efficient time for
healing, will -be found to have formed a
perfect gnarlyso lough and sound that it
will be next to impos ible to splita log
of it, stove-wood lengt . A.n.)ther proof
of this may be made by noting the differ-
ence in the deciease of maples in differ-
ent sugar orchards where the two modes
have been practiced.

Treestappid receiving the least injury
are most profitable, for the reason that
the greater portion of sap flaw' from the
wood near the bark. When a tree Is
tapped with a hit, the polio stops' up the
beat dewing grains. When an incision
Is made with a large auger or gouge,
more grates ere opened, add of course a
greater !loyal of sap obudeed. It is a
fact, however, that when trees are tap-
ped in this way, tha,wind dries up the
wood sooner than when a bit is used,
but this is eselly prevented by frequent
freshing over. Many farmers have,
within a few years pas:, need sheet Iron
'piles anda large auger, and have found
them profitableand less injurious to the
treethen any other kind.

The spouns are made by Cuttingsheet-
Iron stripe terojnelicawide end ten or
twelve inches Tong, bent hollow, and one
end ground sharp. An auger emend
onetourth inches In size Isused for tap-
ping, the linie not being bored over
three eights, of an inch deep, and the
spite delved into .the bare beneath the
cut with afquare•faced mallet. When
fresbing over, an anger is used' each
time oneeighth of an inch larger than
the one beforeit, and the incision made
but a aliaving deeper. The spite will
nut have to he removed to do tide.

If a faimer has noton hand tin, differ-
entused suffers, and doee notwish tobe
to the expense of purchasing them, it
two inch gougemay be made toanswer
every purpose., It should be ground
thin and very sharp, and the cut merle
withit 'theist two inches hank and not
over one-hilfan inchdeep. The gouge
may be taken along when gathering sap,
and an tren requiring itfreshed in halt
a minute's time by taking ofil a thin
shaving., are otheradvantages in
this mode of tapping, snide from the
preservation of the trees; mere sugar
can be made, for a greaterlion , of asp
can be obtained, and colon sustained by
leakage, as ;Ironed the common wood
spite.---Ohio /former.

It is cruithimary among taxmen, after
haying,. to; , mow the alders and other
brush in their pastures and other fields,
and we believe that most are misled
that alders . cannot thus be destroyed,
and that gribbing up, or the use of the
plow, are the only sure remedies. It
has been laitlthat it olden are cut clean
and close in'. the month of November,
theirroots will generally die; we see in-
clined to believe holm some facts in ourown experience, that. this is true where
they grow ;thick and consequently are
'not en deep . rooted—on .accoant of the
ground undar'thein being mulched with
their leaves and shaded. We Dave cut
alders nearly annually, 'on the same
ground, fuf.janne thirtyyears, with lit-
tle success indestroying them. . Instead
of the scythe, we haveadopted he prac-
tice, when there is a dry time in the
spring. before the gross starts, where.
the Drusll.l)s very thick, of burning.
them. If the wind la strong sad fa the
right directioe, and the leaves and rub-
Nab dry they may be swept off clean
with great dispatch.. It is thorough
and rapid,l and the burning matesemus= Work ler the bole, who kindle
op or scatter the fire as needed, Ur order
to mate ere.s work and carry a luge
sweep before the wind.

For severalyears in some of our low
lauds what the alder, are very thick
and large, we have been in the habit of
cutting throe for fire weed, from the mid-
dle of Octoberuntil the second week in
Devember,, ,tind whenever we hare done
thie late, and cut them clue, we have
observed that the roots have generally
died., Thielis the only way and time, in
our experience,' in which alders •fiave
beseldestroyed or materially crippled by
cuttleg. .1.Around cultivated dells and inmead.
swain brush should bo cut close anent.
ally. Where this is done the labor of
keeping the;breath crippled to but little
trouble. It' improve* very much the
appearance of the dolds and relieves
them from the injurious recto of rank
tall brush. Mowers are shy about put-
deg their gums scythes into the bush.
Therefemore always haves good sharp
brush Beythe tot the purpose of trim-
ming out the young. brush beside the
fences, at the tame we cut the grass. If
not done then, this important matter is
often forgotten or neglected.—Mains
Farmer. 1-

Rattiest: Mims tor
These doors are far superior to the

old fashioned -doors, which revolve on
hinges. Tinyare opeledand closed by
means of a rail and several small Iron
tracks *mutely attached to the top, and
ere so constructed as not only to clime
the door efNmeally against th e ingreu
of rein, seem sod cold air, but to the
very durable and in every respect, all
cleat Large doors are formed by one
inch matched boards, placed perpen-
dicularly. and chimed by match straps of
the saute Ina diagonal direction, or from
corner to corneron both sides. These
-strips aro so', put on as torepresent the
aheatleg often seen on fine hotients, be-
ing about six inches inwidth, and cov-
ering the entire steams Itwill be seen
at once that three thickness of matched
boards, securely nailed and thoroughly
painted, besides being so hang
as to ?;obviate effectually all
possibility of " nagging, Se • in the
case with&ors ofordinary construction
and workmanship when Mal in 'the
usual way, must secure an , article of
groat etnoteOpy,mut of an almost indes-
tructible charaCter. The labor of open-
ing and closing these doors may be per-
formed by the merest boy, audits windy
weather they are not slamming and en-
dangering not only theirown fastening@
and !Lames;but the lives, also, of all
by whomthey are approached. Theold
Sudden of placing the trucks at the bot-
tom is anything but desirable, as the
former is liable to become clogge d by
snow end ice; but whenit Is placed at
the top, no obstruction can possibly In-
tervene from this source; the deo:glides
easily along therail, and never requires
to be formal' open by, 0111131 strength.
Small doorir tlemps, sheds, out-bones'
and other Labutidliitthere eOttinnic-
led in a similar way.- They aro much
cheaper thanpanel doors, to which they
are preferable for all purposes where
strength and ararequired.-4
Almeria Ginveasitnen TeLgraph:

Thelair:bottom* etAillieultais.
What must be the 'feelings of hatpi,

nees and contentment of the man who.
br skillfulturningto ;sooner account his
intimateknowledge of the peculiarities
of his land, his succeeded without im
creased application of labor or capital,'
ingaining from it a permanent increase
of predncer ?For such a result is not
only apersomiladvantage to himself,but
a most Imporftnt benefit conferredupon
all manMitd: now"paltry and Wig-
alticant,do elkour discoveries and in-
'tentless appear, compared to what Is in
the power- of the agriculturist to

All our advance in aria and sciences
arnof no avail in increasing the condi.
don of humanexistence; and though a
small fraction: of society may, try their
means, begainers in intellectual coley.
went, the lead of misery weighing upon
the greed; mass of people remains the
lame. A hungry man sail not for
preaching, and a child that is to learn
anything • et, School most not be sent
there with an maptyntemsch.-...1 -

Every. step' In advances, lworever,
made by agriculture, t serves to alleviate
the sufferings 'and troubles of mankind,
snit° make the humanmind scurceptitie
and capable Of appreciating the goal
aixd the beautilkl teat art and science
present to us: Improvements in sari
culture constitute the only solid founds.
don for further progress In all other
branches of knowledge—Liddy.

I
A subtcribir would like to know

thrones au) Maine Fanner If horse m 4

mire, where straw is need far bedding,
would be a goottainicir for young apple• !
treee..: _ ;

Notir—Tbauftaterial spoken of above
Will make -1111 excellent mulch, and we
wish itmight be more generally used for
the putties° than 'it is. For newly set
tress-a-mulch of some sort, either the
above.-straw, chip dirt or forest leaves,
should invariably. be reed, as it will
more thanpay the expense twice over
lb thiibiliefit It will be to the tree. d.
mulch ofsome land not only serves as
an excellent protection against the ill
effects of midsuitnner droughts, which
often prove of—great Injury to' newly
planted treee,bat it is also s good substi-
tute for mellow culture in Situations un-
favorable for fruit trees, or in places
where good cultivation cannot be se-
cured. •

L.
The following table of pounds of va-

rious articles to make a basbel, maybe
of Interest tosome of oarreaders:

Wheat--.65 pounds to the brothel; corn
shelled, 56 pounds; corn on the cob, 70
pounds; rya, 56 pounds; oats, 22 pounds;
barley, 46 pounds; blckwheat, 52
pounds; Irish potatoe4oo pounds; on-
ions, 513 pounds; beans, 60 pounds; bran,
20 pounds.'clover, seed, 70 pounds; tim-
othy seed, 42 pounds; hemp seed, 45
pounds; bluegrass seed, 14 pounds; dried
peaches, 83 pounds; flax seed, 58 poundr;
castor beans, 46 pounds; dried apples, 24
pounds; coal, 65 pounds.

Evergr.as.
Dwarf evergreens, planted in tubs or

boxes, wheie, dining the -past summer,
verbenas, geraniums, &c., have fre,,ely
bloomed, help to • give a cheerful and
pleasing character to a portion of the
garden or lawnthat otherwise would
present a barren and unsightlyfeature.
The evergreeno, if not wanted in spring
toplant oatelsewhere, may be kept in
the tubs in the back yard, or mused in
and around and among groups or stately
trots.. • '

Or ttu. ifittstnirsti w.astte
"/....%.3r NIGHT."

`Z'T J. w. r, ,

Last n.ght lest steno and drank,
Perhaps, a plat-ot brandV,

Iwon Into a elnadner sank
And dreamed that I. was Andy.

And that thedevil name Ingut.
• Or honorealsh and splendor—
Tnlngs wh icha man shouldnotdespl.o.

Nor shcruld thesofter gender.
for what are we to this Inertfile. . .

Withouta name or cation I
'Only fit for sect• strafe

As payed this ..TeAcenation..
He these youevil possess.
If youbut 110 ray orders. 1Too shall be libag. yonshall distress
Yourfore within these borders,

Awl you will endaids,great and email,
To act while youare thinking •

But youhesure ont-do them all •
ty etfcti'lltinlt 6 dart. y otrmind groat hattt

While they but knee their level ;
Themind thateven to Wart his might
•As once Itbe te the davit"
Inroteleedthee andthere todo—

111melba of "Thin." or Moorhead—
Whet Warhe nuked, swear block and blue
-Ageless each hinleg

H. tett me then,W..1 soon !turned
t

Out.dooremy foecto standing,
And Dade them go where sulpbur burned,

"Or.y Other landing,"
But am there was who ant demur.

Anotherbroke hie prontee,
In emit,of them Iold transfer

Tho keen to Tbemse.
Bat Jost abbot the time I had

All things ad l'ennlit !Methem,
A Interof "Ueda" lead byThad."

Mak tttl mY gene eptkeMem.
I them heyo to learlmy toes •

Wouldsoon trepeach fay doing,
go drank erste todrown usT

Before .0SUM] renewing.
Andquicklyran my fate to tett

TO Nick, but toproyoke me ,
Ha leashed, andhid me go to--.3we1l

With him, WIN. Peggy, woke m.
Mb...41rto drink you are Inclined,

Or wleh far /met a bright nubble
Iwouldadvise youcell tomind

Poor Andy,andMe trouble. •

rTIr!) .T
From a .work reoently published In

England, the annexed extract on the
buoyancy of the waters and the appear-
once of the Dead Sea is taken: Though
In breadth not exceeding. ten miles,, the
Dead Sr. seems Istundleas to the eye
when looking from the north to the
south, and the murmurof the waves as
they break , on the hint-etrewu shores.
Mother with the lines of drill-wood and
fregmeute of bitumen on the beach, give
to its waters a resemblance of the ocean.
Curious toexperieure the sithatioth of
swimming inao curlews a ma, I pat the
teethtorefloat, tie:cones.. of the extreme
buoyancy fort in it, sod I was quickly
convinced that there was no exaggera-
tion in whet I Lad had heard. I found
tbe water almost tepid, and so strong
that the chief dfilloulty was to keep
sufficientlyeubmorgegh. the feat darting
up in the stoat every vigorous stroke.
When Boating. half thebody rose above
the surface, 'and, with a ,pillow, one
might bare slept upon the water. After
a time the xtreogehettsof the sensation in
time measure disappeared, and on
spwroachiag the chore -I caredemly
dropped my feet to walk out—when rot
as If a bladder hadbeen attached to each
heel, they flew upwards. The simply!'
torecover :opted sent my head doers;
the bitter and today stuff,' front 'which
I hithertoguarded my bead, nowrushed
tam my mouth, eyekears and new. and
for ono horrible moment the only doubt

had was whether I was tobe drowned
or poisoned. Coming to the surface,
however, I swam to laud, making no
furtherattempt to walk on dead water,
which, lam inclined tobelieve, is armpit
mpcsalble.

I
Position of the English-Language.
If the Englishis not entitled toall the

exaggerated encominmaarkicharesocue-
timerrheaped upon It. if It has no right
to be met at the head of all languages,
liens: or extinct, it is at leant worthy of
all our torn and admiration, and will
not be found unequal toanything which
the future &ball 'require ,of it—even
should ilrouttnamuns make it the lead-
togtongue of civilized imunsuity. For
what it is to become.every Individual
who employs Itsharein the responsi-
bility. The character of n. language la
not determined by the-rules of gram-
marians and lexicographer., but by the
usage of the community, by the voice
and opinion Ofeptakers end bearers;and
this works moat naturally and effective-
Iv when it works moat unconsciously.
4:tear and manly thought, and direct and
Itheritated onpresation, every .writer and
speaker can aim at; nod, by so doing, can
peribrm Ms part in the perfecting of hie
mother-tongua.—lineny'a , Language,
andi/ce Study of Languages.

Ifmr Gel-Moarrens.—Withlntour or
flee yearn, M. Houma. has excited the
attention of the French Academy con-
siderably by an account ofan enormous
cephalopod• men by .Lieut. fleapit,
about forty inagum north of Tara-sire.
Itle weld Whitecap:reared thlrt7 or forty
feet in length, having a soh, gelatinous
body, like an immense Mao, about two
yards wide fa the widest part, and our-
rouuded by eery strong arms or tentacim
After being abet at and harpooned,.a
rope waspawned round the' body of the
creature, but the rope out the flesh, and
only the posterior part of the body was
captured, Llaut.- Bouyer'wan afraid to
let the nailer. pursue the remainder of
the monster In the best lest Its long
ventricles, armed with .reekent, might
enable Itto ;swamp themall. It is said
that the ilshermenof the Canary Islands
often meetiettli similar creature., about
two yards long.- M. Milne Edirards
speaks of numerous instarthet of mon-
ster cephalopodsbelocrsem, all not of
the earn. epecles, and he thinks thereare
many kinds of teem Inthe depths of the
sea, which fei exceedth bulkanTknown
invertebrate "

' .

PirrraantGasastart Masstausa—A.
nowly-discoveredlater ofrear tbeGrea
la notegolngthe roundortheßnalritdonst
nate. Inthievery chariot gristleepistle
Peter informs Otto of his °mailers that
ho hu heard that Idly the courtier's,
brothereriebeskt morryiforeign nutmeat,
end that_ be perfectly understands his
towns for making such 4 choice, the
inhabitants of Russia being less civilized
and lees polite than thouof other coun-
tries. Ho has hurl that the courtier has
forbidden hli brother to contract the
meditated radon; but his Majesty} not
only permits lk be positively onlere
He oven goes a atop further, and com-
mands the courtier, :whose' faitilly'hure
sucha taste for forign alliances, as soon
as he has married his brother to the
foreign lady to marry, his slater to ti
foreign gentleman. • -

Tux Rrossuso-Pwormr--A portion of
the Jearneymen tellers of Philadelphia
are 04 a strike upon a,disputo about
wages with some of their employers.
The Lewiston Ammo? says, the Maine
lumberman this whiteraregetting out
large numbers .or logs, Thu Rhode
Island Locomotive Werke,. located at
Providence,, hays recently remised
orders fur twenty-four locomottww,
niusleett having: been ordered' for the
Union PactlioRailroad, smiths remain-
der for WOMISICI made. The gloss busi-
ness on Rape Os& la drill. There has
beets a strike at the Cope Cod..works on
account of set tasks for theworkmen,
but some of them hare'rettirned towork.
The BoWen and Sandwich Combany hes*
dicharged ISOMe lamds, and reduced the
wages el others 13 per cent.

EVIIIII3II Dace WOOa YOURO LADS.
—Three Warta of pink, crape eel onto
very email plate, the:border ofeach
Oda eta to small *canape armoring to
theriddle of the plaits. Body :formed
of throe plaited bands, the upperone to-
ing small icallope round the top. A
scarf of pink satin round the waist, and
fatesedtogether half wap downthe aide
of the skirt by a pink daisy, a smaller
one.beingitthe waist at thee.otheraid

:--CommtsalcnierWilliea," of the Gener-
al Land. Office; haw luttlast Interview
witha prominent officer of the,Cansdian
Government, whoholds a WO orrice from
the crown In relation to the publio
lands Tar ante in Kansan' Thla.gentle-
man Mated that, eas Ids moodou to.
resign bin office and lend bin soisnarnee
toorgarderia colony of Canadians, with•

view. tosettling its the southern pus of

—Madison, county; lowa. bait - °Ter
00,01:* &map, and the woolen zontat
Lanett has manntaetnnal 40,000 pounds
of weel produced by them. -

War Secretary
President Deposes Stanton.

Gen. L. Thomas Appointed
in His Stead.

Stanton Will Not Surrender.

AWordy Altercation
Grant tppcarisoatheScene

Gen. Thomas Finally Retires.

Interview with the r.re.4lclent

ity T6le.stapttto ttc.l'lltstot;h

WAStrittOT&N, Feb. :Net, 1563
THE iiik:CP.ETSET 4L-E.ITLON.
The President to-day /lent an Execu-

tive Mcsasgo totho Sooate, stating that on
the tweltlivor August, last, underauthor-
ity vested In him by tho Constittitlon of
the UnitedStates, he suspended Eau-In

Stanton Seorotory orWar, mad
vow by the samo authority, ho bad 11-
inOVOEI Mr..Stantolo, and, appointed in
lola place, ad .ittATint, Adjutant Lien-
oral Lordly.) Thomas. The President
encloses the communications to .I,loesrs,
Stanton and Themes.

The Speaker laid beforethe liouic to-
day thefollowing oirrespondence:

WAR DEPLUTIIIINT, 1
WAIRSINGTOR CITY, Feb. 21, 12,48.1

Sta—General Thomas has hat dotty-
ared to me a copy of the enclosed order,
which you will please communicate to.
the House of Representatives. -

Your obedient servant,
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
To 1100. Schuyler Colfax,. Spouker of

the.Rouse of. Representatives.

EXECUTIVE MAXXIO.X. ll
Wasnitcoros, D. C., 1eb.,21, 1868.

• Sin-By ,virtue of the power and an;
thorty vested In meas President by the
Constitution and laws of the United
States, you aro hereby removed from
office as Secretary of. A ar, and your
functions an such will terminate upon
thereceipt of thiscommunication. You
will transfer to Brevet Mai. General L.
Thomas, Adjutant General of the Army,
who has this day been authorised to Oct
as Secretary of War ad interns, all re-
cords, 'wake, panes and other public
property nowinyour c tislody and charge.

Respectfully yours,• Aso new Joussux, President.
To Hon. Edwin 3f. Stanton, -Washing-

toe, D. C.
• WASHING:IIi:INi February 22, M&S.
Thu galleries of the House were dense-

ly crowded to-day, and hundr4ds were
unable togain admittance. Nearly it
not all dhe Senators were on the door, In-
clinling Mr. Wade, who was supplied
witha scat near the Hpeaker. Strict
!cation-was paid .to the reading of. the I
Impeachmentreport, and the Interest In
the debate continued apparently unaba- I
teal until recess. Tim galleries to-night
were again crowded, and many visitors
were herefrom neighboring Mile. ,There
seems hn question. from wise: can ho as-
certained of the views of Republicans,
that the House will pars the impeach-
ment ;violationby a majority. TIMae•
tion of several of Mem is only now in
doubt.

Much excitement was occasioned
throughout the city this morning, owing
to the arreat of General Lorenzo Thomas
on affidavit by Secretary Stanton. At
seven o'clock General Pile deliveredto

Healing, Marshalof the Districtel'
Coluintia, thefollowing warrant:

tisrirso Syseri or Annetcr, Dhaka of
Colombia: To Dowd d Deeding. MEL Mar-
ano! for she Thririef of CotsdnUa. /WWI
FC. Chruer. Chief /noire of Ow /Suprema Court

mIM OtUrsa Cohan/As. Licroby Com-
mend you toarrest Loreeso Tim saas,of the
mid Dlrtritt;forthwith, andthat youbare
thesell Lorenzo Thomas before ma atthe
Chamber 01 the meta Boort rue Churl, Inthe
City of Washington, forthwith, to answer
tho charge of a high misdemeanor, la.

thaten the tintday of Febraury. 150.5.
lo the District of Columbia, lie did nnLw-
tnllyaccept thauppointmentof theoffice of
fleureteryof War. ad interim, anddinthen
and thetaonlawfrilly bold and exercise.-
and attemptto hold and Inmanthe said
office,contrary to theprovitiongof the act
entitled en sae regulatingthe Leonora of
oertela 0011ultra, punted Mara 24.1157.
Anil hereoffall notbut to tanked. return.
Glyn under my headand real or the Mild

Chart thin rid day of Fehrow y, 1505.

eider Jitstled'of this Soprano Court 01 the
District or 4.7.31titab1a..
=!===l
Chief .7 nethutCarterwu in tbanntereat

the City HMI, to which piece Oen. Therm.
b(013110t under arra.'The following is the return 01 the Mar•

ehal on the warrant '

Wesnumruot CATV,l•Gruary
withinwrit ammo to bend atseven o'clOck
S. k., 11.1,4 wee setced by rne on the seta
Loren.Thou.o eteight&dock', .d
Inow return this ...Mendtilinghim beton,
C1,16(.1.110."Carter atnine o'clock a.. ea of
to-day. Perin S. 00017.10,

U. B.llarthal.Dlemanotat Columbia.
The Solloiruag ;la ainnerit of The Hon.

h. If, -Stanton, on which the writ was Le.
coed
lb the How 'David M auler; Mk/ Area:a 01
AA SupremeCourt:
Comm ledwin N. Stanton, of the City Of

Watbrogton.latheeeitt District, uponoath,'
sera that on the 11st Yebruary, A. D.,

are L74117.:11i1.bt.dr."1/4iiltte`l34l*:
meet of War.under and ar

e
to the

Comtitutionandlaws of the Caned State,.
teathe bed prior tosaid tint dayof Feb.
teary. A. 1103. beenitnly - nominatedand
Verigrdtothet"lirrlsl4%,7.? l.''f'Vir of

thePresident of the United States,and that
his mail nomluinationbad Memenbralthea
Isduo form of law totheSthalb of the Del-

i red Stamm, and hit aid noraltuttlen had
beenduly resentedU. andoen firmed by and
with the advioe of the Senate, aratthe said

ice, Stanton haddilly accepted timid
office, and iteran and suhscrthed to all the
mine required by lew upon blainduotton
IMO geld ogles; and was intheactual pre-
*melon ofodd sane sail performing thane-.
tie. thereofbe said gist any of February. A.
D.bee,andbe neverresuthetisaidollise

beenlegally ithatiseed therefrom; one
be Claims that be does now legallyhold said-
ogleeand m entitled to all therights. prim-
Imre and power thereof. And thesaid Ed-
ina Station, an oath,further steam thet
on the City 210Xday orreltrusry,.e. p. had.

, in the City of Washington,- aforesaid, An-
drew Johnson, President .1 the United
States, =Wetted Woad an order Inwriting
leader hishand, with thefile endoMpaee
ofremovin • bleuthesaid haste 11. Stan-
ton, from the seld- ogle. of - Secretary
of War. -end authorizing. and erapow,
ering Lorenzo Thomas Ad Getters]

Of tee Army of theUnitedStates, roaster
:Secretary Of War ad Overlie..and directing

i rims themid Thomas, toemettely enter
Pent thedischarge Of thiltdlml Portein-.

lagto that calm;and your amass farther
Mates thecae . mid pretenned -.order of
removal ofhimfroutthesaid omen of gee.

• rotary of Wavle wholly illegalsad void.
ranmat: stry to the exss provislone Of

ct deli pastedby thenCongress Of the
Unitedatatim, On the9AI dayof MarchA.D.
1101. entitled, wan act regain/mg the tenure
ofcertain civil othersin and yourarrant on
oath. farther Metes that too=ld_ Lorenzo.
Thomas did on said gist day or February.
A. Dalian, accept the said pretended op.
troluonentof Secretary of Wilepanterim.endon the ear. day left with d' sot
a copy or the geld pretender order of the
President, removing youralllant ea Secrete:
ry of.War, and appointing said 'Lorene,"

Thomas Storetary of Warof interma.mnti.
dell by the mid LorensoTbomes, underhie-

.

'• own handas Secretary of-War ad interim.
andon the said :letday of February.A. D.
tenil, lathe City of Washlogunt, aforesaid..

' deliveredto your 'Merit the said pretended
order of Andrus Johnson to the said

• .AmttoThomas,with Intent tocense year
aMant to deliver to Elm; the held Thomas,all therounds, NOM.. ptllnemiitad other
public property now In nis, the affieett'h
mottselY,and charge na-Senretery of -Wert

• and your same further edam*. On oath.
thatha to leformed and helleves.that the
WAS Thomas had, Ingeld City of Wanting-
Um and District aforesaid. exerclsms or.
attempted toeat:Mae' the duties ofSeers--
tart' of tsar. sad to Issue orders no ,etteht
theyour efilsot Is alto Informed end be.
thorax that thesaid Lorenzo Thomas diem

. oatand tereetensthat ho will forcibly re-
move yourcomplainantHem thebraiding
andapartments of Inn Secretary ofWar, so
the War Department, end forcibly. rote the
possession. and control ' thereof. -surer
the staid . pretended npedintment .by
the .President at. the Untied. States,
as Secretary of War ad interne. Awl
year &Mint - that ,the appoint-

.ll=4ll7Ort'lllcdnenTlft etelfr o'r'n'TttlC dtilTot
ot-Reeretaryof War la wholly tosauthorle,

end dielfel. cad that the raid Thome.,
I hysteceptingsuch,' appal:fro:rd. and there-

l'greft7stseillittfur rrr 'orr istntair e.
fifthsection'of theism. ahem relented to.

I madLarceny hat bimodality ofhlya minds-.meaner, nodsubjected himself troth
s

pain.
and g•erisspremoted In.Lbe section:
against any person cononitting nett of-
home: Whereupamyoursillant. prejel Weta warrant may tin Issued astalntst.the mad
Lorenzo Thomas,and that -Mr -may there.
upon bearrestedand brought before your
Honor, and thereupon, thatDo may bedealt
with urnollog to low and jostle°, as in
snobcsal • •

Inns 11. WI,draw:
!Sworn and enteeribed beforeme the list

depotFebruary, A, Alms . . •
D. IC. Cherish, • • •

Sworn and subscribed befi..4; eqe-try
blanton, nttee rely of reaehlterttel,

Inthe Disnetet of Columbia. this 11%.1 nay or
February,IBC& ,:

liemeral,Thoram waareleased en ball, nee
cording to the following:bondt-•. •

Damao erases' Awseroa, DreratcrVOLMans, to witt De It-remembered that
on 0.941 day of Fate-earn In the" ear Or
our ,Dsrd, ISM, before the•Ghtor Justice or
the euPrente Courier the District or•Vol.
amble, personally appeared. GeneralThat.
E.& £llsponand bleorge.ll., 111611,•and soy,
orallyammerrimbred themselves toowe tho'
Wilted States of Areerlen, •Gatfnto ma
the said :Lemma Thomas. to theearn of
&SAN andthesant E. A. Edams and Beer 0eU. to the MUM of 113 OM 009, ba 009
pectivelyof thlor bedlee, ttood• 11111 Cl Chat.
tele, Welt sell ten meet and for thous.
of the Dabbed Metes, ItUm sall.l..orensoMOMS* &ball rank. deranit 111 the parlor-
tri,noe et the conditionundetwnttee.- "

-The coadttlem of the aisme rerocerolheoMfIS such, thatifthe shoveriamod.i.orenso
Thomas appear before. Ine.'ciao 'of the
ionizes of the •enpremo Dean of tbe Dire.
triebot •Washingtoo.lnthe *ma
District. on Itormay, the ,tilth Amt.,&CV/ -
o'clock a. s.„then the *borewritten.recap.Misuseshall be 'void, 'and otherwise Ite•
main larah force and virtue.AilknoWledgod before om

D. H. Castvrair,
,

9111, Tuts Tot=
HERALD'S ODREESSONIXENT

The •ttortetixindott of tbo Tart,
bail an Istarvieu Wll,ll aaldent

donna= late on Friday 'rtU FrgTo"to
the tumoral of- Seciretan. titanic*. The
ocautapciadent remarks& Shat.thacountry ,
lOW alitlittiolt hiitsaction. Vas Znaldsgy

smllod and tnqulrad..Wall, ywilat40 talf
people sayl I suppose they ay. anyny,asay,
bnt Inave only dOne.na.t.ltsalAntsrmaneillupon long ago.

correopoodont—••rne removal. then in
not in pursuance ofa recent dotorratuatiork
on sour van.Mr. PrEmlllfor."

The Yroildent.--.Notat aU. sir. The too.
nlo seem to have mistaken my course al-
together In this muter, I never had but
onedetermutationontheanhjeettbedtheme
noted meretally, prudeattysad moderaselyv
Nutmeat have beentoselow about-ramp,

'letXbr g. b.S etaar k tOonf , htou pteancohtnbecause/ feared

dheadud twthing (Mgne-mtghMdol.
Nothing that body- mild attempt or
carryout 'Wald ihtlottdenteranthrlse me.
I know they &remid:de otdoingtutything.

.delayed doll action _Solely to let
thecountry see and understand the post.
floe of Mr. Stanton. .We drat intimated o
him that ẁe etordd Wm himto witbdratr
from our PrfsvCOnneils hedidtint take the
hint.. We thentespeeteskaitit to Miami he
reflaSed. We then enspended hint under
theconstitutionalpower Whit%we have to
suspend or remove a member of our Cab!,
net. The act ofsuspensionwall also not in
conflict wtththe tenureofotllooolll, tryouts
we didnot, therefore. recognise Itscoast*.
tutionailty. Arra natter Of courtesy, we
sent reasanatOr our action ;to the Senate*
That body en:tended not td consider those
teaeeneeeMMeut,and*seemed toreinstate
Mr. Stanton In omen. Well, we waited.
Munr; Mr. MoutonwouleiseetlieproptietY
of resigning himself. Generals Sherman
and Grantoffered togo to Stan= and rt.
guesthim to rattan. We thought mover
today toorderthe removal ofMr. Stantcm,
and toappoint Gen. Thomas Secretary OS
Wm ortlatirea. This Le the wholestory.'

Carreepoodent—wWas this step dismissed
inthe Cabinet Uonnell, Mr. Presidentto

The President—.No, fir, not precisely;
• gonortiPpOlfeywlie agreedupon some time
nun, and theremoval to-day Is Inaccordance
therewith. I have Joist received a copy of
the r.olotlon adopted by the alienate Lev
night Inthe Executive newton..

torre.pondeut—wWhat.willtneSenate do,
Mr. rresideut. underthatresolution, if you
still Insistneon having Gen. Thrones ashas
Secretary Wisteria.

The Preeident—"l don't see that they can
do anything. The rest:dollen itself Is the
end ol the matter sofar es the Senate Is
concerned, unless the limas presentsart.t.
cies of impeachmoot and thebeanie under-
takes to try the Executive, and resolves
deed( tatoa high court et impeachment..

Convispoodent—wDo you. think. Grogram
reallrata attempthopeaohntent,Mr. Pre..
picot

The President--wldon,tknow,lndiseo, nor
do I care. It. would make very littlecliff.-.
ence to ma.• • • •• •
•The'correspOndene here asked Whatthe

President would do Inthe eventof thepee.
sage of Mr. Edmond..bill ofsuspension,
to which toe President answered entistam•
Melly ••011, 1would not obey the law, If
they attemptedtoenspend ma Taal..is
oicarly nnoonstilatlonaL There is anoint
molest It which yougentlemenof the Press'
teem altogethertohave overioOked. The
bill of Senator LIamide to Suspend me,
needinga trial; would mitlaribteMy be an
cc puffed.law,so far as MY ease wouldbe
concerned. Sachs law IS declared nnten-
saltuttenal • q the very language of, the
Constlttmon itself'. My °none , we will
Sublime. Is the removal of Mr. Stanton.
ThatLooaccomplished foot. der lawpr.
se ribi n g penalty tor thatact would•be es
pWt./arta, sod therein.° I.oolntitllllolla
Mow, therefore. one n lireati legallypauk
bill ofsnaila character 11

The correspondent then remarked that
cordite Radicals might agree that-peals.
Mace la keepingMr. Stantonout of nfileet
altar the Senate had declared itsremoval
contrary to law. and attar the proposed
passage ofMr. Edumnrig, suspension bill.werne bebringing the question outof the
operationofan crpeatjhato

The Preeldent replied that thatcould not
alterthe ease,as theoffence chsrged wank"
sWI be theremoval ofMr. Stanton—an act
performed before the passage of the pro-
/.=Pig toan inquiry, u to whether the

President had area GeneralThorns slues
the interview of the latter winMr. Stan.
ton. the President smd "MN. arid pro.
angledtostate what. according to toe In.
formation. hadoccurredat that Interview:
.General.Thomas," he said, ...saltedaeon
Mr. Stanton =idnhowol to him the Presi-
dent., ordermom!of Mr. Mantonandop-
pointing him (General T homas) as Secre-
tary of War ad interim. Mr. Stanton road
the-order and sated .Thomas whether he
wouldheohligel to vacate the ofiloo forth.
with. Thomas Saidhis Inetrnetions teem to
assume control Iromellately. .Mr. Stanton
thensaid thathe wouldMete have Unto to
arrangeand takeaway.hts %tapersand doc-
uments. •To this request General Thomas
repliedthat a considerable time would be
ediowed fur each purpose. No time,how-
ever. was tined forMr. Manton toMush his

The President raps
to

egPregeed
utter indifferenoe co n to went course Con-
gress might adopt athe hapeaeliereee
dueldlon, andin .tarer• tO a "parttorr ree.
mark of yourcomapontlent that the Prost-
oentmight sleep imundly mate of the
threateningfreperiebioent., 0010,1sugh-
lax think my slumbers will Da'
much disturbed by this fear. I than Mans
aonndlyand awake =trestle:L. • .

TAN WAS 0771 e MATIZADAT DORNING—-
aaaaa 7now.le AND"XL STANTON—AN

♦LSI6OATI.OI. .

There were presentatSocretarY etasstotee
hillee this morning Papresentativel
head.And Kelly, of Pennsylrati MsVan flora
end Van VV).ek. ofNew York; Dodge, of
lomat-Aimee, oftlasseohnsettuKr. Freemen
Glut'. or 3ow.Tork,andtuinember Colum-
bus Delano. of 0010.

About 11,MA. st.Generat Lorena°Thomaa
havingJut born Weasel on lullby Indite
Carter, presented himselfat the door and
toldMr. Stanton hewould Like to see hlm.

Mr. Stanton request.] hen 10 proceed
with anytninghehad Lousy.. hen
come

Thomu remarked that be had
come todischarge the duties of Secretary
of War ad lanterns, haring beenordered to
do so by the Prealdutof the United Stare.
-11r. Stantonreplied he emild do ne, such

thew, andorderedhim tobu room topet,form els duties as adjutantamoral. •
.air.Thomasrepliedhe had eten,ordered

by the President t Intend edecretaryof. War
ad interior.andhe to doit._

Mr. Stanton nate replied he sholthr not,
ud again ordered him to ha own room,
anddos led the pacer of the president to
make any such order. ' •. .

Thomasold heKanld notept thathe
hould obey the orders of the President,
ItrW.treit
Mr. Stanton remarked,an Secretary of

War, I order you to repair to,your own
plaeoasdOjulanSGanessa. - ..;

Mr. Thomas—l shall notdo so.r Mr. Stanton—Then you twayatay Shiroas
'long as youplease, if the romtdont orders
You, Dot you cannot act as Seernitary of

Gas. Thomas—l 'bin not as Secretary. of
. .

Gen. Thomsen than withdrew Intoa soma
oPlicet M. betegGen. Sehrtreesroom..

Mr. a tautenlutinellatelgfollowedAlm.
After some conversation Mr. Stantonsaid

—Thee you Maim tobe hereas Secretaryof
Warendrefuse toores my orClend

Gen: moms,-- I do.Mnr.Ishuiequire
the mails for teewsrDepart...nktobe do
livered to me, and shall transactall the
bottoms of the War Department. • •

At thin pitinture Genet-at Grant and aid
tame ta.'

el en. Grant sEd, playfully,to lir:g Lamb=
—Friend, Iamsurprisea to and you here.
I toliPmed yen sfotila st WM, hilteltidorf
torsfor protection. . • .
after. longconvereation with Monett J.
Walkeral Thomas 1= his office. it
Is reported Walker'sadvice tobleu vasto
remain - passive. ••To carry outall ordersof
the President: but towelt teesedan of the
Goresand anttofoielbly ejectMr. Stanton.
General Grant tookno part In she contral
varsy between Ito. Stanton and General
Thomas. Allsr•Gmiral Thomas the
friends of ltr.StaraternaLsoleft. , •

Alter leering tine War Deportment Glen.
Thousaa, Inoinnoany with Itobt.J4Walter,
went to Gen. licaotlheadquarters. thence
to Iher White Mime. where bewas admitted

sithoutdelay.. Attorney General Stanbert7l
ecretary Waite, and IL I.gentiery were

loosest at the interview. ,Gen.;Thrones
conversed atsome length with the Prod.
dent 'string an' account of Ida Interviewwith' .11r.•Stanton, The. ertableint than
withdrew tohis ilbrarywith 'Mr. Stalbery,
whama privateOnnsultatioa,was had. In
a short time the Preside= reappeared and
wrote not some order, vitt* way borne
away by tied. Moor& It was rumored this
waitapereommay order to Ms Suntan to
withdrawfarthwah from the WarOlDee. -- •

TII.TRIACAS ON, .
.T11024'0. Tort Tribute, leader of to-mor-

rowwlll say: uYbe PresidentMUassumed
thetesoonalbUttyof brealdua • law:
arms must asamne the' responstbillty. of
tmpceoblosbllD.. :Tot todoso, 14 the naos
of the flagrantandinsol.byroceedings,Is
tobsosmo a partner intnournas.'Lt. #no
time toceimuder.the party influenoe of lob
pewthmout—oftin effect' OOOO Presidential
candidates, We, woalff matter aim Os He.
publiont puny. candidates and all. driven
intothe desertofArablettnant barsne•oInbs

them

ihgmbluy. mueanotnsoleXwerrom /s
onougo long• as 160 President

stood wittla thepaleof the law. but now,
Ohio De promises tobatheIfineentlys,Leff-
festive uid Judicialpower;whenhound=
to decide which laws COUITeSiI 9157-pose
sod snot nets ore' oonstitutlimal..to hesi-
tatea moment , la ealmitial.",

.
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The AarYork 21.nue Wallington' Matial
tam Mr. Santaharetained Don: Mathew,
D. pampa, a WM, to appear inthe eta
againsttan. Thomas:and it is probable
attorneyGenerallitatberryartilbethreeted,
b.y the ?maiden% toappear for Oa.Thomas,
is additionWilma: Itradayeod Ilieniek,
Mr.-Santos rambled to the oflioa of the
Mar Department Saturday nteftat and Pon.

to rbaulin there: Until he 'cm safely. .

' - 1t!lielloved the Supreme COart will be
ToPPolind toon Monday, ott belntlf Of Oen.
Thomnefor relief.•. • .

Anenat Delmont and 'othermenthe,* of
the Democratic National Committee were
imtertalnedbE the Presiden tat thedelegate

:WmurasaroF, February Ma.
,The elty continues ina Mato of fever-

. . ..„

lab excitement ovring to the pending im-
, ~

peachnient Of. the Preeldent,,and every-
body_ who takes en interest In pliblleaf-

.fairs Is anxiously awaiting new devilry-
, . .

moot:. In the absence of facts, rumors
gain Currency; and from timetotime as
Iheykre'exploded new ones are invent-

, ed to take their places, each - asthe al-
leged'arrest of:Gen.. Grant:: AIL there
excite, butdo not satisfy the constant de-
mand at the hotels and In Congressional
circles and elsewhere for the latest Intel-

-rhokixecuthe Manalon woo visited In
the Wane, of the day_ by Secretary 13e-
"sad, Adjutant General Thomas, ova a
number pf.Dernoccatio members of Con-

Republican 'Senator" -' and '' Repro-
aenulixes, including Mende. Conkilng,
Chandler, Thayer, Wade, Morgan, Judd,
Farnsworth, Logan and -Boutwell, re,
paired to the •,. War - 'Department,
It Is, reliably ascertained . that
the conversation between' them anti

ittheSecretary War, being iatt pending
polities!: tont . led te 'a comparison of
notes,-whlch I no doubtIndude minds
that on the I rsechnient ;question the
-Itegittdicium widact usa unit. It eras
notknown to them thateven bne mem•
bar would Inner. and ~desert his
forty," and:.their' general ' impress-'
Am, was' 4tanthe ',President • will
not,only.. be- impeached, . but. Die deenvlctediand'removed from Office with-
In00licit ten' days. ' The'ground they
take is that the Republicartacannot now
avoid the.; bette which they say the
President bee forced' on teem, and that
having taken the Melstop they meat
prosecute Um work : to _a speedy'
conclusion: Nothing woe said about
the' employment - of troop" by.
.opponents ,of the :President, -No' one
present qouldanti 'haste any,oventwhltl,
wouldrender It necessary, especially as
they thought thePtisident ectild notob-tatnamilltary(*recta sustainhim. These
gentlemen, whohad conversations with
Mr. Stanton' nave assurance' that 'they
would stand byhimto thelast,- having
no doubtor the snotetaof theiris tame..-_,Tbere math earnestness and detr-
rishattlon elpreWhid by *all the ltepubU'
tam rwho converse noon the aultioct.
Their speeches In the Douse may pa re,

prided as.evidenoe of the feeling wideh
.griaorally'provalls among she members
antler Marin rolagrroe:tertgritijft

thrEfouse of Itspresentativec i"..---,

*rotary Stanton has not left the War
DePartmere sinew last Friday, his Con-. '

gr013,11 Wel*baling urged him te
r sintherefor fibiasou. Meainirier.
oehtemplates golughome after the Hones

1 pallhave Impeached .the-Preaideat,:ba
1 thpbellat among them is that, the. latter
,wlil thus be shorn of his ' moral,
linguence and will make no affeettrto
Tts" The purpose of CnagletWetbeee
a hority they say will be supporterbYGan. Grantunder the law, thefiffetkilli
°Silo Executive beingsaspandoffirtbf-
fett pendiag trial.

4i.ejor General Emory, who' oaes,
ds the Department at_Waehingtee,

lts said by Republicans .will 'gibbet
Idabel( to the immediate orders oaly-of
dal, Generalofthe Army, and not to than
rulthe President. The guard at the War
.Department has been doutiladri,-..W.
Cetr, of General Emery's staff, remained
there hurt night by order • of. Gangs;

G h'et.Presitlent; is in recelpi.o4l4ate
sti. telegrams giving-him aunt:mar of .
attprobstiort and support, and-Relmbli-, ,
motsare constantly being, eneourageOn
a limner rummer to uatalterlngly Axe- Icute the work they have andertakefti,

!thePresident to-day directed appErw•

(Stti to be made to the Court to-morrow
r ,a mandamus or foo tcariunio;with
a :law of making Mr. Stanton ahaW tin-

t, and by whet authority, he, retains
priemesionof the War Department:

„.

ff.ha mesmgo whichCot Moot*sating
Private Secretary to the Prosidea*, ber-
ried to the Senate yesterday,bat Watt we-
vtlatod, from tlaliveriag, eningto Ms
earlyadjournment of that body,. Vatithe
adjamstion. ofRon. Thomas EwlegkEir.,
°Ohio, as Socintaryof War. 111.4 tope.
will be matto the Senstoto-mbrrow.-
iit Is tasted that AttorneyGeneral Stan-

betiY. Judge Black, and CharlesO'Con-
dr, Lag., will defend the President I:o-

-gle the Semite. • •
•-

Tkmpeaclugezit!
Tjiplespeacbmentßeiotillios SNpt

ra by afore than a Tao-
Thirds Vote:

6 Ayes • 47 Na*;
0 1.7 ase Pitt Baran Quetta)

Waaninovori,l'obrilary2l,l
nousr. OFREpntsEzrrealvES.

".fho House was called tO Order,it ten
otelecti, and Mr. ASHLE`fimeitteiiiif-
nith in exceedingly bliterimpeechtiant
arech,and closed by imylog: I'charge
Andrew Johnson, inaddition...Mita-Via
firi" which ha is now tohe triedorittilinr-
rnptly using the vetopower and pardon-
itvg power; withhaving lllegullydiapered
ofpublic omperty, and interferingvith
dimlawful election* ottids couptmand
tkillevingthat Andrew Johnson higullty
df this andmore, I Think Ifla our Miry,'-
Orthe sanity of American -I.natHattfona
and for those who come after us. to yin.

dlcate the majesty of the law. Foibles,
sons Igive myvote tortivaigit; pug on

*lalfor high crimes andmiademsanira,
Andrew Johnson, acting PaTddi.ol-pt the
Cnited Skate. ' '

'residentnot
i. followed, declaring' thalthe

not only violates' the Mare o

rice law4 but had exercised txtwerann.
'arranteol bythe Constitution =diem'.

phir. BOYER spoke against theremain.
Om), saying the House wee; de
from receiving charges alreadt
dpon. He- didn't believe the 'people
trontd sustain this new proceeding,
!hick be characterized as revolutionary,
end proclaimed thatt'., hiw had not been

tM.olated bemuse Stanton was not ap-
nted by Johnson. , - • T

, x. KELSEY supported theresoltnicm.
to theappointment of Stanton, Joint-

Ms was merely VkatPresident,neting aa
resident, therefore there was no {erne

in Mr. Boyer'. print. He argued that
the case of- impeachment wasa criminal
lase,and the Court must have thejectie.
diction of theperson of the criminal, end
esontrol Ids movements.' The-criminal,
therefore, has no power to peribetn Ida
Celina function& Ifsargued thinpolnt
la some length.

ofr. CAKE advocated impostelusion.
He believed the publics ml .d• was-ready
f.tr the event. Messrs. BEAMA,N,'end
PRICE followal on the same side.

At half-past fear o'clock THADDEUS
HTEV.ENS arme to close the debate,
timid thegrestest excitement. Mr.l3te-
aans stood at the Speakers' desk; and
ienta about to commence his rentmka
. Mr. 131:Min/Of moved to extiMil'the
time allowed to Mr. Stevens to one bear.
instantly a half:dozen Dementia- ob.
jetted. .
i Amotion was made to miler=ere wasevery disposition
,to fillibaster, when, in compliance with
,the universal request of thoRepublicans,
Mr.SINGH/1.3f *lthdrewhis moths&
i.. Mr. STEVENS asked permisaleta to
;have his remarks read, as his voice could

2.. This was alluded, and Hon. Edward
MoPhruson, Clerk of the House, read
Mr. Stevens' spre.h, amid arose Aden.

,

-
•

...Ther question. was- thencalledu oaths
impeachment resolution,aruiDumpyUvotie of ONE EUNDRED AND 8 V-iENTY-3rY AYES to FORTY,SEVEN

TAllleoa,' Ode.°la, _

-.Anderson, H g, Paters, , •
Atnell-"Hl[Oy, '

(Har4lllll . • - Ella. • .
..a.ebley, (0.1 Homer. • Plante."'

, "Poland,
(IftHlabl.lll )Palflo7.'

,Haid win, - oboard WTsPi7ee.•".
.HwHhnrd,. Backe,

Oteanian,-Beatty. Legereoll.: daarger.
:Benton. Jeocka ScimarJr,
ill Ingham, Judd, Bcbolleld.
dname, _ „Pdelwg,Kei/r, 8.111113
dioutwell.- Kelsey •

Ketcham, SUMMON..
Hroccuali, eltarkwastba,
Inuckland,_.; . Stevens, K. B.
jElutler. -Lawrence (Pay4tevau.l"a,

ta.wete inee (0.,Mr lr.r„,tharke, (ieni,)Losa; Tagbor,,c4
,Clarke, (O.) Lam, - Trowbridge.-

, vor. b, Lougiutage,•
,-

Twine/tau,
kiebarn, ' • Lyucn, •• .11pada,,
'Own. Hallam Vas Mrcum,
'Owned!, Macon...: Lr. VsaMoa, N.l"
dionole. 11Cartity; ..Vas Wdidri
Cullu, McClurg, -Ward; .

Do dge.... Marcs, ,'Hodge. . wrahtrunw,I.IK11
D" :0a fj gUr d
IMll.4"N'' . . •.My

ers, WII•
WIIeoa,Ohio.o.

Newoomb,. •Milian,-Ps.eig 7," Nano,
_

Wiadow,
iglelda. Woodbrdge,
Grandly; 'Orth..
140 d the Sped/ear—M.

. .
thaws., • Gram,Virciberlett. Nt.boblosa,axust,' Sousse, - Plettebta

'lrar'"tts, , ' riTraltrajth nt4:tatenr, u .../lompltroor, Ana*
Sorer, Jobtutoo, Shitrosves,
0340010. • .1012011,• •' 5l•Witti”
beer, bar, along
RALI•O7ICuOtt. • ' • - Taber.Phonates, 9tarshali, Trhahlio:tl74
..hiOrtago,

McCullough
MaCorscOok. Van Allkto.•

!CM, , "VataTranip.

heist Mortm,..

rler ue.v.aner. 'angelteerstele7. ' - WoodwZra-47

it Th 9 aunouneement of theretuitelidt-edd no mantfretation, but the finatense
endlence whichbad fink the' galleries
end corridors all the day.-grdelallildin-

need dem thangirth otif 4itiat'owriteal nutrtber.v, .
one

tarrrvrafs9r movedto re-
consider the vote" it whichihe'reeolu-

waa agreed to, 'and rderniented to
lay, the, motion to- reconsider. ,ow the
table. The latter motlcanal to,
The parllamen,tary-modoefsdakisiglide-
.filelon Tare.,.
b.Mr. STEVENS', of -Pernaiylminiii, then
-Movedthe foliowtngmulatto= -

•

Itesolord, That a committee-at-two.
Aeappointed togo,theSenate,end at the
bar thereof, in the nameereof , of the 'Hiitise of
Uooresentattres and ofallthe pee* if
the United-States, to impeach:Alamo.
Johnson, Preshltittot Cho United States,er high crimes and intederneanors
LA WM* and acquaint theSenatethat thFlonao of'Representatives; will: In due
time exhibit, particular articles - Of, im-
peachment against bun and =die good
Mourne, andthat. the Ocimmittee dode-
Mend that the Senate take order for the
appeerance of Bald Andrew Johnson to
Fromm said -impeachment.

Resolced. That acontmitteemd% seven
heappointed toprepare „end
bles of impeachment- against-Andrew
Urnsoa;Prostchmt of SixUnited.Statee,
With power tosend for .persons, pipers
andrecords, and to take testimonyunder

is The Muacreratle membersatiampted to
inert to tillibustanna, but werecat olt"alteran ineffectual eloct s,by &motion toeespeed the ruhocat, se to 'briny the
UOll5O Immediately toa voteon lheno.

num wire p;iipendad, And theresolutions wore adopted —yes*" one
hundred and: twenty...four,: nay' forty-

' I+ The SPEAKER dien .eneenne;i4 thepro committee; as follow,:'
Committee ofmeta. announce to the

Senate the action of the roue-4detian.
Stevens, ofPerannylvatill, and Bingham,

Committee of perm to prepare nett-
, des of hopooehment,:geeen..BOLltlfell,
gas:Diehl:mute, Stevens.-Pnatsylinuils,"
Utogham. Ohio, .W1115031- lowa,
lilnela,Aullan, /Indians, said 7Te174.11,;71.4t

The Iletiselhetti'et teritrity, Astinkte:ristals. o'clock;toklonmed, withthe fat-
letter, which . was' want by the

?resident to Seczetary, Maiden,' _and
Which has not heratOforibeenptabllibed:
.t-%E.TeClLtite `Minsion,,WarliwymPOPeb.
2iis,-Ede: By virtue of Ibl power. nod
Authority vested In me, pa President, by
the Constitutionand laws of thii United
States, youare hereby removed Maio the

titr dbscleyo_int=t ea it °willI,tof

4aat. nate upon she receipt -Ofthheiom-
Oitioleettoa.,-You will irstrafor to Brevet
Shaw 1300111111 Unnue..7..bemps.,,,AdJu-
Wet Gate& of-the Army, who Ms day
hapborn Authoristal•end • testprattetei tosans BectiAluT of War ad tateron, allrffiOrtdo; books, point'and other public,
property now, la yourcltaWdlt,aadBespecifully, ye • -

Jo o'cTnthe Heat. E. Id.‘Sultrort•-Waabiog.


